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2.6–3.8%) to 4.2% (95% CI, 3.5–4.9%) depending on the muscle
group. Strong positive correlations were found between hand-held
and the isokinetic dynamometers. The correlation coefﬁcients (r)
ranged from 0.715 (95% CI, 0.478–0.855) to 0.872 (95% CI, 0.747–
0.938) according to the muscle group and the isokinetic evaluation
mode (P < 0.01).
Conclusions The force values of the knee extensor and ﬂexor
muscles recorded with the hand-held dynamometer are reproduc-
ible and strongly and positively correlated with the values
obtained with the three isokinetic evaluation modes, indicating
that hand-held dynamometry represents a potential alternative
tool for knee muscle strength assessment.
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Concentric and eccentric contractions are allowed by the use of
isokinetic dynamometers. Testing in the eccentric mode seems
relevant for some muscle groups involved in a protective
decelerating action through speciﬁc gestures. After hamstring
injury, the eccentric isokinetic assessment highlights occasional
deﬁcits whereas the concentric performance is already normal-
ized. A mixed Hamstring eccentric/quadriceps concentric ratio
seems more functional and was shown to be more discriminant as
factor predicting further hamstring injury. Prevention and return
to play criteria after injury should regularly include eccentric
isokinetic testing in speciﬁc sports activities. Due to their role in
overhead activities, the rotator muscle groups of the shoulder
could also require eccentric testing. Practicing upper limb sports
entails frequently the reduction of a mixed external rotators
eccentric/internal rotators concentric. Recently, a prospective
study identiﬁed the eccentric strength deﬁcit of external rotators
and internal rotators as a risk factor for shoulder injury in
volleyball. In rehabilitation, sub-maximal eccentric contractions
are recommended for treating some musculo-tendinous injuries.
Such programs aim at improving the tendon properties (tendino-
pathy) aswell as healing process aftermuscle injury. The isokinetic
dynamometer allows controlling very precisely the key parame-
ters, which are contraction intensity, speed and range of motion.
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Introduction Even though sub-maximal eccentric exercises do
not entail speciﬁc risks, the eccentric contractions at maximal
intensity could increase the risk of injury in comparison with the
other contractionmodes. Based on the length-tension relationship,
the maximal eccentric contraction allows to develop the highest
torque (for instance on the isokinetic dynamometer), particularly
in the elongated position of the muscle groups. Therefore, the
injury risk is increased for the muscle, tendon and joint structures.
In spite of speciﬁc safety mechanics inherent to the isokinetic tool,
the risk of injury must be taken into consideration by the clinician.
Methods A quadriceps injury was reported in a professional
soccer player subjected to eccentric testing of this muscle group at
the occasion of a possible transfer. Do we consider such a testing as
relevant?
Results After surgical repair of the ACL, we refer to the possible
risk for the graft in the case of maximal eccentric contraction of the
quadriceps. Complaints frequently reported during eccentric
contractions of the shoulder rotators are sometimes incompatible
with testing, because of safety and measurement validity. Such an
eccentric testing should concern mainly specialized healthy
athletes involved in overhead gestures. The isokinetic dynamo-
meter is also used for eccentric training and not only for testing.
Strengthening in eccentric allows frequently improving very
efﬁciently the maximal performance for this contraction mode,
yet the improvement extent for the other modes remains
controversial. On the other hand, intense and unusual eccentric
exercises are known to induce Delayed Onset Muscle Soreness
(DOMS).
Discussion and conclusion Although functional consequences of
DOMS are transitory, they could disturb the rehabilitation and/or
training process. Clinician and trainers must be aware of this side
effect in order to amend their eccentric strengthening interven-
tions.
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Introduction Previous studies have demonstrated that a one
minute between set rest periodwas sufﬁcient for recovery. The aim
of the present study was to compare the inﬂuence of different rest
intervals.
Methods Two sets of ﬁve isokinetic contractions of ﬂexor-
extensor knee muscles in a cohort composed of 14 men (32.5
years  8) with three counter-balanced rest intervals of 30, 60 and
180 seconds were proposed.
Results The comparison of the isokinetic values measured during
the ﬁrst set of each evaluation session showed no signiﬁcant
differences (0.55 < P < 0.80). The analysis of the time and rest
interval interaction demonstrated a systematic lack of signiﬁcant
difference between the isokinetic measures obtained after the
counter-balanced rest intervals for peak torque of the quadriceps
and of the hamstrings and for the mean power of the quadriceps
and the hamstrings.
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